
One Big Message of Hope
Getting the most out of your Big Night In! 

Allow approx 45 mins in total for the Big Night In
videos including time for the games and
competitions.

Download each video in advance and watch
through so you know what to expect. NIHQ has
sent you the link via e mail to download. 

Pick your dates for Anchors, Juniors and
Company/Seniors for their Big Night In and
subsequent follow up sessions and videos.  

There are 2 videos for the Big Night In (under 11s
and over 11s plus a follow up video for each).  

Tell your Chaplain about Mission 22 Big Night In
- invite them to join in and ask the wider church to
pray for the children and young people.

Big Prize
 Giveaways 

from NIHQ

BIG NIGHT IN!

 'Jesus is our Anchor' 
New action song written 
especially for Anchors 

and Juniors

Premiere! 



Before During After

Think:  How can you make The
Big Night In special?

Decorate the room? 

Provide snacks:  donuts, pizza,
party food - you know what
they like!  

Delegate!  Assign jobs to all
your leaders - computer,
photos, prayer, snacks etc,

Sell it to your children and
young people. Let them know
this will be interactive, lively
and fun!  Big Prize Giveaways
- find out more on the night or
check out our Mission 22
website for details at 
 www.boysbrigadeni.org!   

Register for the NIHQ prayer
text notifications:  

Have the video lined up and
ready to go!  

Consider prayerfully how
God can use this Mission to
change lives in your
Company.  

Pray with everyone and
especially those who make a
commitment - connect them
with church and church
groups.  Nurture and disciple
them.  
 

Look at the follow up video
resource before you use it. 
  
You will get a follow up pack
- faith booklets to give all
your children and young
people.  Check these out so
you know what's in them.
Maybe you could add some
additonal stuff especially for
the under 11s - bookmarks,
pencils etc?    

Do an opening prayer - you
can use our Feb Prayer which
we will share on Facebook
and on e news!  

Leaders join in!  These are
interactive videos with pauses
for games and competitions. 
 This is not a press play and
relax :)  

The Gospel will be shared -
look out for those who are
clearly being impacted.  

Be ready to have faith
conversations, share your story  
and help those who want to
know more. 

Arrange prayer times with your
leaders

https://bit.ly/Mission22Volunteer



Take some pics. 
Share on your social media
Tag @boysbrigadeni - Facebook & Instagram
Tag @crownjesusministries - Facebook & Instagram
Tag your church on their social media accounts. 
Make sure you have photo parental permission for  'Wider BB Use' 

First, I thank my God
through Jesus Christ
for you all, because
your faith is being

proclaimed throughout
the whole world

Send us a quick msg on WhatsApp or text to one 
of the numbers: 07496 671813 (Alison), 
07496 671821 (David) or 07496 671818 (Lisa) 
or message us on our BBNI Facebook page with 
#great, #ok, #notgreat 
from...[insert your name and Company name]

Shout About It!  

Tell Us How it Went!  

Romans 1:8

BIG NIGHT IN!

#Mission22BigNightIn
#OneBigMessageofHope

Competition Entries running Feb and Mar only.  Under 11s; send entry via WhatsApp to 07496 671813 (Alison) 
include Comp Name.  Over 11s; email entry to nihq@boys-brigade.org.uk - include Comp Name. With all entries 
please include a message that you have parental permission for photos for wider BB Use.  Otherwise the entry will be deleted.     


